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Introduction

4.

PlirpOjOe~f Trademark Prolectioll.

The purposeof trademarkprotectionis to enablea businessto identify itself
sufficientlyasthe sourceof a given productthroughthe adoptionof a mark which
maybe in the form of a slogan.symbol.ornamentaldesignor other visualinsignia.!
Trademarkswhich are noteworthyor distinctivearegenerallygiven protection
more readilythat a generictrademarkthat is functional. Distinctivemarkstendto
generate"secondarymeaning"amongthe consumersof suchproductsor services
For the consumingpublic.the effect of secondarymeaningis to associatethe mark
with a singlesourceof supply. This associationmayrepresenta storeof goodwill
for the supplierof the productor service. Goodwill. in turn. relatescloselyto a
company'searningcapability. Thus.a strongtrademarkmayhavea positive
influenceon a company'searningpotential.
Misappropriationof trademarkswhich are distinctiveand strongenoughto
generatea measureof secondarymeaningin the marketplacemaybe morelikely to
misleador otherwiseconfusecustomersasto the sourceof supplyof the infringing
product or service,possiblyleadingto (a) lossessustainedby the trademark
owner, and/or(b) the unjustenrichmentof the allegedinfringerof the trademark.

h.

Scope of this Paper

The scope.of this paperis to identifygenerallythe requirementsto be met en route
to monetaryrecoveryunderthe LanhamAct, andto discussdifferentmeasuresof
lossessustainedby the trademarkowner(andbenefitsunjustlygainedby the
infringer).
LanhamAct. Section 35(a}
The primarysourcefor remedyfor trademarkand unfair competitioncaseslies in
the LanhamAct. Section35 of the LanhamAct governs~onetary recoveryin
federaltrademarkactions. Section35(a) states:
When a violation of any right of the registrant of a trademark registered in
the Patent and Trademark Office or a violation under section I 125(a) of
this title. shall have been estabJjshedin any civil action arising under this

Roulo v. RussBerrie & ('0., Inc., 886 F.2d 931, 12 USPQ2d1423, 1426,7th Cir.
1989

chapter,the plaintiff shallbe entitled,subjectto the provisionsIIII and
1115of this title, and subjectto the principlesof equity,to recover( I )
defendant'sprofits, (2) anydamagessustainedby the plaintiff: and(3) the
costsof the action. The Court shallassesssuchl,rofits anddamagesor
causethe sameto be assessed
underits direction. In assessing
profits the
plaintiff shallbe requiredto prove defendant'ssalcsonly; defendantmust
prove all elementsof cost of deductionclaimed. In assessing
damages,the
Court may enterjudgment,accordingto the circu:11stances
of the case.for
any sumabovethe amountfound asactualdamages.not exceedingthree
timessuchamount. If the Court shallfind that the amountof the recovery
basedon profits is eitherinadequateof excessivethe Court mayin its
discretionenterjudgmentfor suchsumasthe Court shallfind to bejust.
accordingto the circumstances
of the case. Suchsumin eitherof the
abovecircumstances
shallconstitutecompensationandnot a penalty. The
Court in exceptionalcasesmayawardreasonable
attorneyfeesto the
prevailingparty.
Thus,the LanhamAct combinesthe commonlaw remedyof plaintiffs damages
(hereafter,"damages")with the equitableremedyof defendant'sprofits (hereafter,
"profits"). The statutedoesnot specifythat the plaintiff mustmakean election
regardingwhich monetaryremedyit seeks. Indeed,both maybe recovered,and
the awardmaybe cumulative,i.e., the court mayaward(he plaintiff both its
damagesandthe defendant'sprofits~. However,a plain!iff generallywill not be
compensated
for both its damagesandthe defendant'sprofits for the samesale'.
Whetherseparateor combined,awardsof damagesandprofits are intendedto
compensatefor the infringement,thoughprofits havecommonlybeenawardedasa
meansto deter infringement.Courtsretainthe power to adjustmonetaryawards
to avoid compensatingthe plaintiff inadequatelyor excessively.Damagesawards
may be trebled,andthereappearsto be no statutorylimit to the enhancement
factor the court mayapply to an awardof profits, provided,in eachcase,the
adjustmentconstitutescompensation,
and not a penalty~-

d.

Brief Contrastto PatentLitigation
Infringemc:ntof a trademarkneednot give rise to a monetaryaward. Numerous
trademarkviolationshaveresultedin an injunctionbarringthe defendantfrom

~
3

PlayboyEnterprises,Inc. v. P.K. SorrenExport Co., 724 F.2d 977, 11thCir. 1984
Polo Fashions,Inc. v. Extra SpecialProducts,Inc., 201 USPQ421,428,

S.D.N. Y. 1980
~

Barber,Wililiam G. "Recoveryof Profits Underthe LanhamAct: Are the District

Courts Doing Their Job?",The TrademarkRe~orter,82 TMR 141,Mar-Apr 1992,p.
142.

further infringement,wherethe injunctionwas heldto "satisfythe equitiesof the
case"with no monetaryawardmade 5.
In contrast,under35 U.S.C.284, a successfulclaimantin patentinfringement
litigation may be awarded"damagesadequateto compensate
for the infringement
but in no eventlessthan a reasonahleroyalty, togetherwith interestandcosts
fixed by the court" (italics added). Thus,the fact of damageis presumedoncea
patentis found to be valid and infringed.
Observers have noted that Lanham Act violations generally lack establishedcase
precedentsregarding monetary recovery. such as arguably exist in patent damages

law. whereseminaldecisionson reasonableroyalty6 and iost profits 7 providea
clear starting point for the evaluation of damagesissues. However, recent
decisions, including Rite-Hite v. Kelle}' and King In-s1nlmentCorp. v. Perego,
serve to remind us that the law on patent damagescontinues to evolve 8.

2.

When is 1\IIonetary Recovery Available?

a.

An /l1)lInction Doesn't Mean Monetary Recovery

Courts havefound a cleardistinctionbetweenthe showingrequiredto establisha

right to injunctivereliefandthatrequiredto establish
a rightto damages
9. A
showingof a likelihoodof confusionbetweentrademarksis enoughto supportan
injunctionto preventcontinuedinfringement.All elseequal,strongmarksare
more easilyinfringedthanweak marks,requiringstrongerremediesfor
infringement. Regardlessof the strengthof the mark,however.the mark owneris
entitledonly to a level of protectionsufficientto eliminatethe likelihoodof
confusion to.

The right to monetaryrecoveryis a matterfor the court'~equitablediscretionII.
That discretion is guided by the infringer's behavior and the existence of harm to
the plaintiff or profit to the infringer 11.

ChampionSparkPlug Co. v. Sanders,331 US 125, 131;73 USPQ 133(1947)
Georgia-PacificCorp. v. UnitedState~'Plywood,
F.2d 295, 2nd Cir., 1971
Panduit Corp. v. Stahlin Bros. Fibre Works,Inc., 575 F.2d 1152,6th Cir. 1978
Rite-Hite Corp. v. Kelley Co., 56 F.3d 1538,35 USPQ2d1065,CAFC 1995(en
banc)
995
9

King InstrumentCorp. v. Perego. 16 USPQ2d1994,36 USPQ2d 129.CAFC
CamelHair and CashmereInst. v. AssociatedDry GoodsCorp., 799 F.2d 6, 12;

231 USPQ 39, 1st Cir. 1986
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AktiebolagetElectrolux v. Armatron Int'l. Inc. 27 USPQ2d1460,1463
Lindy Pet; Co. v. BicPen Corp., 982 F.2d 1400,25 USPQ2d1570,1573,9th Cir,

The standardof proof necessaryfor monetaryrecoveryis typically morerigorous
than the likelihood of confusionstandardrequiredfor an Injunction. Awardsof
damagesgenerallyrequirethe plaintiff to demonstratedamagesby actualconsumer
relianceon the misleadingstatementsor actionsof the defendant.In other words.
plaintiffs seekingdamagesshouldestablishactualharmor actualconfusion
resultedfrom the infringement13. Dependingon the venue.a showingof bad faith
mayalso necessary.
thoughrecenttrendssuggestthat awardsof damagesmaynot
requirea showingof bad faith l.t.
In general,awardsof profits are madefor two reasons:to makethe infringer
forego that profit it neverwould haveearned(i.e., unjustenrichment)but for the
misappropriationof the trademarkowner'sproperty,or to deterwillful
infringement15. Awardsof profits generallyrequirea showingof willfulness,
thoughcertainvenueshold that the court'sprimaryfunction is to makeviolations
of the LanhamAct unprofitableto the infringingparty, intent notwithstanding16.
The requirementsfor monetaryrecoveryareaddressedmorefully in the remaining
sectionsof this paper.

b.

A Wordabout the FederalCircuit
Different circuits appearto haveadopteddifferentstandardswith respectto the
showingrequiredto obtainan awardof plaintiffs damag~ or defendant'sprofits.
Many observershaveattemptedto detectpatternsin the a:>proaches
adoptedby
the FederalCircuit. Koulemay'scogentanalysisin "MonetaryRelief in Trademark
Cases"is essentialreadingto gainfamiliarity with the sort of issueswhich different
courts look to in determiningwhetherto awardor withhold monetaryrecovery17.
In addition,Barber18 andBussertand Davis 19provideexcellentoverviewsof
--

I:

~--

--

Koulemay,JamesM., Jr., "MonetaryReliefin TrademarkInfringementCases",

1994, p.4
I.
Memam-WebsterInc. v. Random House Inc., 26 USPQ2d 1161, at 1166, DC
SDNY 1993, citing Warner Bros., Inc. v. Gay Toys,Inc., 658 F.2d 76, 79~211 USPQ
1017, 2d Cir. 1981
l~

I~
16

Koulemay,p. 5
Barber,p. 144
OtisClapp& Son,Inc. v. FilmoreVitaminCo.,

--~

754 F .2c 738, 744~225 USPQ

387, 7th Cir. 1985
17

1994
IS

Koulemay,JamesM., Jr., "MonetaryReliefin Trademark
Infringement
Cases",
Barber,Will1iamG. "Recoveryof Profits Underthe LanhamAct: Are the District

Courts Doing Their Job?", The Trademark ReR°rter, 82 TMR 141, Mar-Apr 1992

Bussert,ChristopherP. andDavis,TheodoreH., Jr., "CalculatingProfits Under
Section35 of the LanhamAct: A Practitioner'sGuide",The TrademarkReoorter,82
IQ

differencesin approachesadoptedby the variouscircuit courts with respectto
defendant'sprofits. To expandupontheir considerableefforts to detectsuch
patternsis outsidethe scopeof this paper.andthe readerwho wishesto divine for
himselfor herselfan understandingof differencesbetweenthe courts on the
FederalCircuit is advisedto reviewtheseauthors'works.

EmerKillK Frameworkfor Molle/ary Recovery

The following framework.approvedby the 1st Circuit. appearsto encompass
manyof the critical distinctionsbetweendifferentcircuits.and mayprovidea
usefulbasisfor gainingunderstandingto approaches
which havesucceedingin
resultingin monetaryawards:

(3)

(4)

a plaintiff seekingdamagesmustproveactualharrr.causedby
the infringement,suchassaleslost to the defendant.Suchharmmaybe
demonstratedby showingactualconfusionexisted:
an awardof defendant'sprofits generallyrequiresthat the products
competedirectly, suchthat defendant'sprofits would havegoneto
plaintiff but for infringement:
guideline(2) is lessrestrictiveif badfaith ex.ists,suchthat actual
harmis presumed:
wherethe natureof the bad faith bypasses
the usualrule of actualharm,
damagesmay be assessed
on an unjustenrichmenttheoryzo.

Of course.theseguidelineshavenot beenstandardizedacrossthe FederalCircuit
As individual practitionershavecometo realize.thereis no substitutefor a
thoroughevaluationof the factsandcircumstances
of issuesinvolvedin a
particularmatter.combinedwith an understanding
of how courts haveaddressed
similarissuesin previousmatters.

d

TheImportanceof Actual Harm or 'onfusion
The probable existence of confusion among consumersis sufficient to award an
injunction. Generally, however, a plaintiff must meet the higher standard of actual
hann, which, in some courts, may be presumedto flow from actual confusion, to

supportan awardof damages~I. Proof of confusionmaybe indicativeof injury to
the plaintiff, and may be inferred from a strong showing of likelihood of confusion,
or from the infringer's intent to deceive~. Currently, there appearsto be a lack of

TMR 182,Mar-Apr 1992
:0

Aktiebo/aget
E/eClro/uxv.ArmalronInt'/, Inc., supra.at 1463
Adray v. Adry-Mart Inc. 36 USPQ2d1546,1549,9th Cir. 1995

~I

Koulemay, p. 9

consensusat the FederalCircuit levelconcerningthe needto showactual
confusionto obtaindefendant'sprofits =3.
Numerousfactorshavebeenappliedby the courtsto cor,:~ider
whethera likelihood
of confusionmayhavebeencreatedby the defendant'sacts. The following is a
non-exclusivelist of factorsconsideredin recentcasesfrom the I st, 7th, and9th
circuits :.1:
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
Q

evidenceof actualconfusion
strengthof the plaintiff'smark
similarityof the marks
similarityof productsor services
marketingchannelsandproximity of the productsor services
similarityof advertisingmedia
similarityof targetmarket
degreeof careexercisedby consumers
sophisticationof buyers
intent of the infringer
,

The factors "imply no mathematical precision, and a plain!iff need not show that
all, or even most, of the factors are present in any particular caseto be
successful":s. Although there is no definitive listing offa..:tors considered in
making the determination, nor system of weighting used, evidence of actual
confusion generally weighs heavily regarding findings of likelihood of confusion
In Adray v. Adry-Mart, the 9th Circuit found that the "district court erred by
failing to include actual confusion among factors jury should consider in
determining whether plaintiff had establishedsecondarymeaning" in its mark for
discount electronics stores :7.
In addition to the testimony of confused customers, survey evidence may be
indicative of actual confusion~8.In Taco Caballa v. Two Pesos, the 5th Circuit
considered the merits of approachesto consumer surveys adopted by the plaintiff
and defendant, concluding that meaningful inquiries centered upon the consumers'
assumption of affiliation between plaintiff's and defendant'srestaurant operations~.
ZZ

Ibid
Ibid, p. 10
Z-'
Ibid, p. 1462
Roulo v. RussBe"ie & Co., supra,at 1427
Adray v. Adry-Mart, supra,at 1549
WynnOil Co. v. Thomas,839 F.2d 1183, 1186;5 USPQ"'.d"944, 6th Cir. 1988
~
AktiebolagetElectrolux v. Armatron Int'l. Inc.. supra,at 1463
:7
Adray v. Adry-Mart. supra,at 1546
:.
Taco('abana International. Inc. v. TwoPesos.Inc., 19USPQ 1253,1260,5th
Cir. 1991
Z3

-

In ROlllo V.RIISSBe"ie & Co.. likelihoodof confusionwas inferredwheretrade
dressof greetingcardswasdistinctiveandthereforestrong.wheretherewas
considerablesimilaritybetweenplaintiffs anddefendant'sgreetingcards.andthe
cardswere sold sideby sideat samestoresusingsimilardisplayracks)I).

e.

Willfillllt'ss
Thoughwillfulnessdoesnot seemto haveuniversaldefinition,most agreeit
impliesa levelof knowledgeon the part of the wrongdoer.11. Generally,an inquiry
asto willfulnessattemptsto answerwhetherthe infringersoughtto benefitfrom
the trademarkowner'sreputationandgood will in the market. Whetherwillfulness
is requiredin order to awardplaintiffs damagesis not fully settled.but it is
generallya necessaryconditionto obtainingdefendant'sprofits 3:.
Typically. defendant'sprofits areawardedundertwo linesof reasoning:to make
the infringer forego that profit it neverwould haveearned(i.e.. unjustenrichment)
but for the misappropriationof the trademarkowner'sproperty.or to deterthe
willful infringementof the trademarkowner'sproperty33. In the first instance.
defendant'sprofits maybe viewedasa benefittakenby the defendantwhich
belongediO the trademarkowner. The mark is propertycapableof providinga
return andthat return belongsto the trademarkowner. Thus.the infringermay
benefitregardlessof intent 3-1.
The I st Circuit requires a showing of bad faith only if the plaintiff seeksthe
defendant'sprofits in the sale of products not in direct ccmpetition with the
plaintiff. Where plaintiff and defendant compete directly. a showing of bad faith is

not required35, Similarly,the 7th Circuit hasheldthat wi~lfulinfringementis not
required for plaintiff to obtain defendant'sprofits 36

-

In Adray v. Amy-Mart. the 9th Circuit ruled that the district court erred by
instructing the jury not to award damagesfor trademark infringement absent a
finding that the infringement was willful, since "defendant'sprofits attributable to
infringement are a measureof plaintiffs damagesunder a theory of unjust

~

Ibid, at 1260

30

Rou/o v. RussBerne & Co., supra,at 1423

31

Koulemay, p. 7

3~

Koulemay.p.5

3~

Barber,p. 143
Ibid, p. 157
Aktiebo/agetE/ectro/uxv. Artmatron, supra.at 1464

36

Rou/o v. Russ Berne, supra, at 941

33
}4

Sands, Tay/or & Wood, Co. v. The Quaker Oats Co.. 24 USPQ2d 1001, 1013, 7th
Cir. 1992

enrichmentif partiesare in direct competition,and since,)Iaintiffscantherefore
recoversuchdamagesevenif the infringementwas not ~i"ful" ,7.
However.certaincourtsdo retainthe willfulnessrequirement."The monetary
rewardto ALPO is an awardof Ralston'sprofits...yet we do not see... the willful.
targetedwrongdoingwhich an awardof profits requires.ALPO is entitledto its
actualdamages.however..." 38.Koulemaystatesthat. in additionto the DC
Circuit. the 2nd. 6th. and 9th haveheldthat a finding of willfulnessis requiredfor
an accountingof the defendant'sprofits39.
At the risl: of repeatinga familiar refrain,the importanceof familiarizingoneself
with the particularbasesrelieduponby eachcircuit to permitan awardof
defendant'sprofits cannotbe overemphasized.

3.

Plaintiff's Damages
Amollnl of DamaK"

Oncethe fact of damageshasbeenprovenby showinga \'.ausalconnection
betweenthe defendant'sactsandthe resultingharm,a plaintiff typically hasa
lighter burdenin proving the amountof damageshe suffered-II). As is the casein
patentlitigation. the couns generallyhold that the defendantbearsthe risk of
uncenainty. The standardof proof is relaxedevenfunher wherethe defendanthas
obstructeddisco\'e~.which would assistthe plaintiff to quantifydamages.
Plaintiffs claim ma~'includeall identifiableandmeasurable
forms of damage
sustained,pro,.idedthe~.are not double-counted.Essentially,they are lost profits,
price erosion.damageto goodwill correctiveadvertising,and reasonableroyalty,
amongothers Defendant'sprofits havebeenawarded,usuallyfor the sakeof
simplicity,asa prox~'tor plaintiffs damages. However,the plaintiff is not entitled
to recoverboth its profits lost andthe defendant'sprofits from the samesale41.
Eachof thesetopics is addressedin turn.

J7

.

1990
39
~)
~I

Adray v. Adry-Mart, supra,at 1547
ALPO Petfoods. 111C.v. Ralstoll-Purina.

~o..16 USPQ 201081. 1082, CADC

Koulemay,p. 6
OtioS.
Clapp& Son.Inc. v. Filmore VitaminCo., supra,at 745
Polo Fashion. Inc. v. Extra Special Products, Inc., supra, at 421

h.

Lost Profits. LostSales
A plaintiffs challengeis to demonstratethat the defendant'sactionsharmthe
plaintiff. Many factors.includingthe competitivestructureof the industry.the
availabilityof alternativegoodsand services.andgeneraleconomicconditionsall
maybearupon causation.The comparativeweight of this burdenmaybe a
significantfactor in manyplaintiffs'decisionsto seekthe defendant'sprofits instead
of their own actualdamages.
The plaintiff must demonstratethat saleswereactuallylost to obtainan awardof
lost profits on the sale(or, if plaintiff elects.the profits the defendantmadeon the
sale). Wherethe plaintiff anddefendantarein direct competition.the court may
look to the plaintiff'srate of growth prior to. during,and after the infringementto
makea determinationasto whethersaleswere divertedto the defendant.
For example.in iI-Haul v. Jartrml. the plaintiff anddefendantweretruck rental
companiesin direct competition. Jartran'sadvertisingtargetedU-Haul. resultingin
V-Haul'ssalesdecliningwhile Jartran'srevenuesincreasedsubstantially~:.
Conversely.in Otis Clapp & SOilSv. Filmore ~'itamill. the plaintiffs growth in
salesduring the infringementcoupledwith a declineafter the unfair practiceshad
ceased.led the court to concludethat therewere no lost sales~.'.
In BASF Corp. \'. Old World Trading{~o..Inc.. a marketshareapproachwas
employedto determinethe amountof defendant'ssales~hich the plaintiff would
havemadeabsentthe falseadvertisingcampaign.The plaintiffs "but for" market
shareof the defendant'ssaleswasgivenby the equation:
Plaintiffs Market Share
of Defendant'sSales

=

Plaintiff's A:::tualMarket ShareI
( 100% - Defendant's% Shareof
Market) ~

In Merriam-Webster,Inc. v. RandomHouse,Inc., salesprojectionspreparedin the
normalcourseof businesswere comparedto the plaintiffs actualsalesafter the
infringement. The differencebetweenthe projectedand actualamountswas
attributedto the infringement-IS.

.&1

In Taco Cabana v. Two Pesos, the appealscourt affirmed the district court finding
that lost profits could be awarded without a showing of actual confusion. The
defendant's entry into the Houston market with its restaurantswhich infringed the
V-HalllInternational, Inc. v. Jartran, Inc., 793 F.2d 1034; 230 USPQ 343; 9th

Cir. 1986
Otis Clapp & Son, Inc. v. Filmore Vitamin Co., supra, at 387

.&3

.&.&

BASF(_~orp.
v. Old WorldTradingCo.,Inc., 30 USPQ2d1337,ND m 1993

.I~

Merriam-Webster. Inc. v. Random House, Inc., supra, at 1168

plaintiff'stradedresspre-emptedthe plaintiff'sentry into the Houstonmarket.
causingthe plaintiff to loseprofits -16.
Note that an awardof lost profits doesnot needto be basedupon plaintiff'ssales
divertedto the defendant.An awardfor the presentvalueof future profits lost by
plaintiff becauseof a delayedrollout of a new product (wheredelaywascausedby
falseadvertisingcampaign)washeld "not impermissible"nor "purelyspeculative"
when it wasbaseduponthe plaintiff'sprojectionspreparedin the ordinarycourse
of businessto estimatethe profits they would haveearnedfrom the new product.
In this case.the awardwasdirectedto remandto be reducedto reflectthe "return
on capital" plaintiff "presumablyreceivedfrom alternativeinvestments.using
prejudgmentinterestrate asa measureof that return" -17
When making any claim for the present value of future dCl.Inages.
it is essentialto
have sound reasoning for each assumption made to reduce the likelihood that a
finder of fact will view the claim as being speculative.

ErodedPrices
If the plaintiff candemonstratethat the defendant'sactsresultedin lower pricesfor
the plaintiffs productsthanthey would havehadbut for the infringement,thenthe
plaintiff mayhavea claim for erodedprices. The standardof proof to be satisfied,
however,is generallyhigh. Pricesmaybe influencedby a wide varietyof factors.
The facts and circumstances
of the casewill highlightany issueswhich relateto
price erosion,however,the effect of price changeson quantitydemanded(price
elasticity),the competitivestructureof the industry,the availabilityof substitute
products,the potentialimpactof technologicalchange,andthe wider economy,
amongothers,maybe factorsto consider,as well.
For example,in BASF v. Old World TradingCo., the plaintiffs price erosionclaim
was deniedby the couI1sincetherewere multiplecompetitorsandprice wasseen
to be an impoI1antcompetitivetool 48,

-16

48

1992

In Artmark-ChicagoLtd. v. E. Mishan & .S'ons,
the plaintiff succeeded
in its price
erosionclaim, wherethe ratio of the plaintiffs but for price to the defendant's
actuallower price was appliedto the plaintiffs net profits.t9.An argumentcould be
madethat this approachmayunderstatethe plaintiffs price erosiondamages,since
it effectivelyincreasesby the sameratio all of the costsdeductedalreadyfrom the
valueof the divertedsales.
.~-TacoCabanav. TwoPesos.supra,at 1463
ALPa PeifoodsInc. v. Ralston-PurinaCo., supra.at 1459
BASF v. Old World TradingCo., supra,at 1337
Arlmark-Chicago,Lid v. E. Mishan & Sons,Inc., 26 USPQ 1201,DC N .nl.

d

IncrementalCostson Lost Profits
Where the plaintiffs damagesare basedon lost sales.the plaintiff must show the
expenseswhich would have been incurred to produce and sell the lost units must
be deducted from the amount of lost revenue.
Well-established in patent litigation is the premise that only the incremental costs
(i.e.. those that would changeas a result of making additional sales) should be
deducted from lost revenue to arrive at lost profits~. The incremental costing
approach has been used in trademark litigation to quantify a plaintiffs lost profits."
Other approachesto cost determination have been used in trademark infringement
matters. however. plaintiffs usually find the incremental approach to be most
advantageousto them. The different approachesto cost determination and
treatments of particular classifications of expensesare discussedmore fully in
"Defendant's Profits" below.

Corrective Ad,'erti.\,in*",

Awardsof correcti'"eadvertisingmaypermitthe plaintifito recoverthe cost of
advertisingundenakento restorethe valueof the plaintiffs trademarklost asa
resultof the misleadingadvertisingor infringement~~.
Federalcouns haveappliedcorrectiveadvenisingdamagesin trademarkandunfair
competitioncasesin t".o ways. First. the plaintiffs actua:expendituresfor
correctiveadvenisingincurredprior to trial havebeentreatedasrecoverable
businesslosses Sec()nd.awardsbaseduponthe advertisingexpenseincurredby
the defendantha,'eformedthe basisof plaintiffs damagesfor hanDto the plaintiffs
goodwill and to eliminatethe confusionin the marketplacecreatedby the
defendant'sadvenisements.This is knownasprospectivecorrectiveadvertising.
In an exampleof the fonner. the plaintiff in (_~uisinarts.
Inc. v. Robot-Coupe
Intern. Corp. recovereddamagesit spenton "reparativeadvertising"to correct
confusioncreatedby defendantS].

0
0
0
0

relyingupon the plaintiff'santicipatedadvenisingbudgetfor the
relevanttime periodasa baseline;
assumingthat expendituresfor that periodwould not have
increasedabsentthe defendant'sfalseadvenisingclaims;
subtractingwhat the plaintiff plannedto spendfrom what it actually
spent;
andtreatingthe differenceasthe cost of respondingto the
defendant'sfalseclaims~.

An awardequalto the plaintiffs own advertisingexpensesmaybe grantedeven
thoughit may exceedthe amountthe defendantspentor. its advertisingcampaign.
Furthermore.the awarddoesnot requirethat the defendantactuallymadea profit
during the periodthe misleadingadvenisingwasemployed~~.
Corrective advenising awards may include amounts for e'xpendituresincurred by
both plaintiff and defendant. In (I-Haul v. Jartrall. the CQUnawarded V-Haul the
$13.000.000 it spent to correct the confusion on created ~y Janran's advenising.
The coun also awarded the $6.000,000 spent by Janran. Additional damages
brought the total award to $40.000,000 ~.
For prospective corrective advertising, courts have adopted the FTC rule on
corrective advertising, basing the award on advertising expensesincurred by the
defendant. In Big () v. Goodyear, the district court awarded damagesbasedon the
defendant's "Bigfoot" tire ad campaign in spite of finding that "no evidence that

anyeconomiclossesresulted"S7. AlthoughBig 0 wasunableto proveits
damages,it was ruled to be entitled to do an equivalent volume of advertising to
eliminate the confusion created by Goodyear's advertising. Goodyear's
$10,000,000 ad campaign resulted in a $2,800,000 award, basedon ratio of states
where the campaign ran (14 states/50 states = 28%). On appeal, the award was
reduced to $700,000 as a result of an FTC guideline which states that "dollar for
dollar expenditure for corrective advertising is unnecessaryto dispel the effect of
confusing M;d misleading advertising 58.

Regarding prospective corrective advertising, the 9th Cir~uit has held that the
award does not hinge upon plaintiffs financial inability to conduct a corrective
advertising campaign prior to trial:
!-4
~~

ALPO PetfODdsv. Ralston-Purina,supra.at 1455
l'-Haul/ntenlational./llC. v. Jartran./nc., 793 F.2d 1034,1041;230 USPQ

343, 349; 9th Cir. 1986
~
Ibid, p. 343
~7
Big () v. Goodyear, supra.at 1231
~
Big 0 v. Goodyear,supra.at 1375-76

"plaintiffs neednot demonstratethat they werefinanciallyunableto
conductcorrectiveadvenisingcampaignbeforetrial in order to recover
cost of prospectivecorrectiveadvenising,since~hereis no reasonto limit
availabilityof essentiallycompensatorydamagesin that manner...such
damages(may be awarded)only to the extentthat necessaryamountdoes
not exceeddamagesto the valueof plaintiffs mark" ~".

f.

Damagt' to G~'iJ/
Plaintiffs have on occasion brought damagesclaims for harm to goodwill.
Generally. damagedgoodwill is claimed becausethe value of the mark owner's
name or reputation of its product has been tarnished by actions of the defendant.
such as false advertising or marketing an inferior product.

Theseclaimshavemet with limited successowing to the considerablestandardof
proof the plaintiff mustmeet. In D(' ('omics.Inc. v. Filmation Associates,the
jury "was empoweredto compensate
(harmto goodwill, but instead)choseonly to
compensatedirect economicloss"64). Similarly,in TacoCabanav. TwoPesos,
damageswere awardedfor franchisefeeslost androyalty incomewhich would
havebeenearnedbut for the infringement,but no damageswereawardedfor harm
to goodwill 61.

Whereplaintiffs havesucceeded
in recoveringfor lost go:Jdwill.the circumstances
of the casehavegenerallyinvolvedreasonablyegregiousbehavioron the part of
the defendant. In Piolleer Leimel Fabrics Inc. v. PaId Rothmall/llm/striesLtd..
plaintiff suffereda fire in which approximately75.000yardsof is polymercoated
leathertouch fabric. The defendantpurchasedthe dama~edgoodsandoffered
themfor resalein the United States.in direct contradictionto an agreementthey
had signedspecifyingwherethe damagedgoodscould nOTbe sold. Recognizing
the difficulty in quantifyingdamagesof this type.the district court doubledthe
plaintiff's lost profits62.In Artmark-Chicagov. E. Mishan & SOIlS.trebled
damageswere assumedby the court to compensate
the plaintiff for anydamaged
goodwill sufferedas a resultof the defendant'smarketingof inferior goods63.
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g.

ReasonableRoyalty
Damagesmaybe quantifiedasthe royaltiesthe trademarkowner would have

receivedhadtheinfringertakena license'>.I. Theuseof reasonable
royaltiesto
compensatethe plaintiff for the infringementhasbeenapprovedundera varietyof
circumstances,
including:whenthe plaintiff cannotquantifyits lost sales,whenthe
defendantdid not makea profit, and whenan awardof defendant'sprofits would
result in a windfall to the plaintiff',amongother reasons.However,one ruling held
that a royalty was inappropriatewherethe harmto the plaintiff resultedfrom the
defendant'sadvertisingcampaignemphasizingdifferencesbetweenthe parties'
productsand not from divertedsaleson which a royalty'wouldhavebeenpaid had
an agreement existed 65.

The royalty maybe basedupon an establishedroyalty, the" going rate in the
market",a licenseagreement,an infringer'soffer to license,or other acceptable
methodology.
Useof reasonableroyaltiesunderthe LanhamAct appearsto differ with the
mannerin which the measureis often appliedin patentlitigation in at leasttwo
respects.First. the determinationof a reasonableroyalty in LanhamAct matters
doesnot appearto contemplatethe "headsI win. tails you lose" doctrine.which
permitsthe royalty to be adjustedby the trier of fact to restrict the infringer's
ability to imposewhat amountsto a compulsorylicenseon a propertyowner
unwilling to licenseothers66. Recall.however,the LanhamAct permitsthe court
to adjustthe monetaryrecoveryif the awardis insufficientor excessive.andthis
discretion3rypower maybe the instrumentthroughwhich courts canavoid the
circumstancewherebyan infringerpaysno morethan a willing licenseewould
have.
A seconddifferenceis that an infringer'soffer to licensedoesnot constitutean
acceptablereasonableroyalty for an infringedpatent67.
In Holiday Inns, Inc. v. Airport Holiday Corp., the plaintiff wasgranteda royalty
for the defendant'sunauthorizeduseof the Holiday Inn nameat the "going rate in
the marketplace"insteadof the rate in effect duringthe licenseagreementprior to
the tenninationof the agreement68.
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The reasonableroyalty measurehasbeenusedwherethe defendantdid not actually
showa profit from the infringement.In Otis ('lapp & S'OllS
\1.Filmore Jitamill
Co.. the court relied upon its discretionarypower to awarda 15%royalty, holding
that the plaintiff shouldnot be prejudicedby the defendant'sinefficiencyeven
thoughthe plaintiff was unableto proveits lost sales69.
In ..\'ollrce Perrier ..).A. et al. v. Waters of ..\'aratoga ..Spril'x.~,hlC., the defendant did

not profit from the infringementanda royalty wasawardedto compensate
for the
infringement.The royalty washalf of the grossmargin(le~sadvertisingexpense)
the plaintiffwould haveearnedhadthey andnot the defendantmadethe sales711
In TacoCabanav. TwoPesos,the defendant'sgaineda "headstart"into the
Houstonrestaurantmarketwhile infringingon the plaintiff'stradedress,in this
case,the look andfeel of the restaurant.The plaintiff could not show that sales
were divertedper se,but wasawardeda royalty (in the form of initial franchise
feesand an ongoingpercentageof sales)becausethey were deprivedof economic
benefitsthey would havehadthroughlicensing71.
A royalty maybe appropriatewhendisgorgementof defendant'sprofits would
constitutea windfall to the plaintiff. In ..'iands.Taylor cf Wood ('0. v. The Quaker
Oats ('0., the 7th Circuit reversedthe awardof profits and remanded,suggesting
that a royalty would "more accuratelyreflect the extentof Quaker'sunjust
enrichmentandthe interestof (the plaintiff) that hasbeeninfringed"7~.

4.

Defendant's Profits

Generally.defendant'sprofits are awardedundertwo linesof reasoning:to make
the infringerforego that profit it neverwould haveearned(i.e.. unjustenrichment)
but for the misappropriationof the trademarkowner'sproperty.or to deterthe
willful infringementof the trademarkowner'sproperty73.
A profits awardmaybe a proxy for plaintiffs damages,usuallyfor the sakeof
simplicity,recognizingthe potentialdifficulty of proving which of the plaintiffs
saleswere lost as a resultof the infringement.Awardingdefendant'sprofits upon
proof by the plaintiff of lost salesshouldbe viewedasa damagestheory 14.
The 1stCircuit and 9th Circuits requirea showingof bad f:lith only if the plaintiff
seeksthe defendant'sprofits in the saleof productsnot in direct competitionwith
69
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71
~
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the plaintiff. Whereplaintiff anddefendantcompetedirectly. a showingof bad

faithis not required7~. The7thCircuithasalsoheldthatneitherwillful
infringementnor direct competitionare not requiredfor plaintiff to get defendant's
profits. and that primary purposeof recoveryunderthe LanhamAct is to make
infringementan unprofitableactivity 76.
a.

hifrinKillK .S-ales

The plaintiff bearsthe burdenof quantifyingthe defendant'ssalesof the infringing
product. However,the defendantmaywish to reflectuponthe wisdomof
obstructingthe plaintiffs attemptto quantifyits sales.CDunshavepermitted
plaintiffsto rely on a varietyof methods,includingplaintiff'sown estimatesof the
defendant'ssales77, andthe testimonyof an investigator,hiredby the plaintiff, who
haddiscussionsoutsideof coun with the defendantabou1their sales78

h.

Apporliollillg Dt'ft'l1dant's Profits

The conceptof apponionmentflows from the ideathat lessthan all of the profit
realizedon the saleof an infringingproductis properlyattributableto the
trademark. In other words. the defendantcontributedsomethingto the process
which, in somemeasure,causeda saleto be made. Like damagedgoodwill,
apponionmentmaybe difficult to quantify.
In Holiday Imls v. Airport Holiday, the defendant,a former Holiday Inn
franchisee,continuedto displayHoliday Inn signsafter the franchiseagreement
was terminated. The defendantshowedthat only thirty percentof their business
wasfrom Holiday Inns' customerswho were seekingto usea Holiday Inn.
Accordingly,the trial judge ruled that only thirty percentof the defendant'sprofits
were relatedto the unauthorizeduseof the signs79.
In Rou/o v. RussBe"ie & Co., apportionmentwasrejectedsincethe defendant
appropriatedthe "total conceptandfeel" of the plaintiffs greetingcards. Berrie
had arguedthat the infringing elementsof the greetingcardscontributed
approximately$38,000in profits. The court statedthat "thejury's verdict of
--
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$4.3mm rather than the entire $5mm proposed by the plaintiff is evidence that the
jury either apportioned the award or accepted some of Berrie's other deductions"S1

In Sands.Taylor & WoOdv. QlIakerOats,the court found it was "reasonable
to
infer that defendant'sadvertisingcampaignwasresponsibiefor 10%of the
products successand hence profit" ~I

Deductible('ost.s"
While plaintiffsmust showthe amountof the defendant's
sales,the defendantmust

prove the expensesit would haveincurredto makeand sellthe infringingproduct.
In patentinfringementlitigation, the rule is clear: only incrementalcosts(i.e.,
thosethat would vary asa resultof makingthe salesin question)shouldbe
deductedfrom salesrevenue.By contrast,the defendantin trademarklitigation
maychosefrom at leasttwo conflictingapproaches:the incrementalapproachand
the percentagebasisapproach.
The two approachesare discussedbelow, and individual classifications of expense
and their deductibility are considered. Perhapsnot surpnsingly, the rules differ
among the circuits as to which method should be emplo}oo. Barber suggeststhat
the 5th, 7th, and 11th Circuits follow the incremental cost rule, while 2nd, 4th, and
9th Circuits permit the defendant greater latitude to deduct expenseswhich are not
strictly variable g:.

d

1,1crementalCost Approach

Underthis approach,the defendantmaydeductonly thoseexpenseswhichvary
with the productionand saleof the infringingproducts. Expensesareusually
categorizedas beingeither "fixed" or "variable". Fixedexpenses
arethosewhich
would not changeover the time frameor numberof unitsto be produced.
Insuranceor building rent aretypical examplesof expenseswhich might be
classifiedasfixed. Variableexpenses,on the other hand,changeassalesaremade.
Direct materialand salescommissionareexamplesof expenses
which aregenerally
variable. Underthis approach,overheadexpenses
woulJ riot be deductedfrom the
defendant'ssalesunlessthe defendantcould showthat they were incurredin the
productionand saleof the infringingproducts.

e

PercentageBasisApproach
This methodallocatesall costsaccordingto the ratio of infringingsalesto total
sales. This methodmayalsobe referredto asfull absorptionaccounting. Under
this approach.eachunit sold bearsa shareof all costs.includingthosenot
incrementalto the productionand saleof the infringingunits All elseequal.this
methodis moreattractiveto defendantssinceit pennjtsthe amountof its unjust
enrichmentto be reducedby vinually everytype of expenseincurredduring the
period of the infringement.

/.

Categories of Expense

Cost of goodssold is typically deductiblefrom defendant'~
salesto determine
profits from the infringement.A manufacturer's
cost of gcods generallycontains
direct material,direct labor,freight-in, and an allocationof factory overhead.
Whetherall elementsof factory overheadrepresentexpenseswhich shouldbe
deductedunderthe incrementalcost approachmustbe evaluatedin the contextof
the particularcase.
Operatingexpenseswhich maybe deductibleunderboth approachesinclude
salespersons'
salariesandcommissions.Other selling,generalandadministrative
expenses(SG&A) maybe deductibleunderthe incrementalapproachif they
increasedas a result of makinginfringingsales. In anycase,they arelikely to be
deductibleunderthe percentage-basis
approach.These~x;>enses
include,for
example.utilities. office supplies.repairandmaintenance.
buildingrent. insurance
depreciationandamortization,taxes(otherthan incometaxes).legaland
accounting(unrelatedto the litigation). andmanagerialsalaries(thoughbonuses
may representa distributionof defendant'sprofits. andthereforenot be
deductible).amongothers.
The deductibilityof certainother classificationshasbeencontroversial.
Deductionsfor advertisingexpenseshavebeenboth allowed13 anddenied8-'. The
cost to relabelinfringinggoodshasnot beenallowedl~.In.;ometaxeshavebeen
allowed16and disallowed17asacceptabledeductions(generallydisallowedwhere
badfaith is found).
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In Wolfev. National Lead Co., the defendantsoughtto offset profits madefrom
infringementduring certainyearswith lossesincurredin other years. The
defendantarguedthat its lossesshouldbe offset againstits profits. The 9th Circuit
rejectedtheir argument,andprofits wereawardedfor the profitableyears.and
were not reducedfor lossesincurredin otheryearsSS.
The 11th Circuit permitteda defendantto offset losseswhensomerestaurants
incurredlossesandothersdid not. The coun did not allo\"...
lossesfrom the
unprofitablerestaurantsto be offset againstprofits from the others.but rather
allowedthe defendantto reduceprofits at the profitablerestaurantsby losses
incurredduring unprofitableyearsat thoserestaurantsg9.

g.

Award of Both Damagesand Profits
A plaintiff'is entitledto recoveryboth its damagesandthe defendant'sprofits.
However,the awardmaynot includeboth damagesandprofits relatingto the same
sale. Suchan awardwould be a dual recovery.
However.in VeryfineProducts.Inc. v. Colon Brothers.Inc.. the plaintiff appears
to haverecoveredtwice for the sameinfringingsales. "Veryfinehasproventhat
Colon'ssalesfrom the infringingproductstotal $446.000. Colon haspresentedno
evidenceat trial asto the cost of its sales...itis appropriateto force Colonto pay
over to Veryfineall that it hasmadeoff of the saleof its infringing
products...Additionally.Veryfineis entitledto an awardfor the damagessustained
by it. The Court findsthat Veryfineis entitledto $67.500.representingthe 3%
lost of salesduring the periodfrom January1992throughJune 1992..."9()

5.

Prejudgment Interest

Claimsfor prejudgmentinterestare predicatedupon the fact that the plaintiff has
not hadthe useof the fundsthe infringerdeprivedthemof. The claim is for the
lost opportunityto usethosefundsfor the period of time they wereunavailable.
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Thereappearsto be an emergingconsensus
that prejudgmentinterestshouldbe
calculatedat the primerate (or plaintiffs borrowing rate,if it is moreadequateto
compensatefor the infringement)andbe compoundedon an annualbasis91.
Wolfev. National Lead Co., 272 F.2d 867, 123USPQ574, 9th Cir. 1959
Burger King Corp. v. Mason, 855 F.2d 779, 782, 8 USPQ2d1263,1265,11th

Cir. 1988
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Gorenstein Enterprises Inc. v. Quality ("'are-USA Inc., 874 F.2d 431, 10 USPQ2d
7th Cir. 1989; BASFCorp. v. Old World Trading Co., supra, at 1349; Gillette ('0.

Willfulnessdoesnot appearto be a requirementfor prejudgmentinterest,but the
awardmaybe more likely to be forthcomingwherethe violation is "intentional(or)
outrageous"91.
However. somecourts are reluctantto awardprejudgmentinterestwherethe
amountof the recoveryhasalreadybeenenhancedunderthe court'sequitable
discretion 9:1.

6.

Attorneys Fees and Costs

Section35 providesfor awardsof attorneys'feesin exceptionalcases(the awardis
automaticunderSection35(b). which relatesto counterfeiting).Generally.this
hasbeentakento meancasesinvolvingwillful infringemtlu. In manycases.
attorneys'feeshavebeenconsiderable.and severalawardshaveexceeded
$700.000~.
Awardsfor costs,including,coun fees,expens'fees,andother items.appear
harderto comeby. In both BASF Corp. \'. Old World Trading("'0.and
Clark-RelianceC"'orp.v. McNab, Inc., attorneysfeeswere awarded,but experts'
fees were denied 95.
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